
Estate Auction
Saturday, June 28th, 2014 ~10:00 A.M.

Location: 17 miles East of Unionville, MO, on highway 136 
or 6 miles east of Hwy 63 turnoff. Right next to Hwy N.

Estate of Nellie (Jean) Newman
REAL ESTATE: 3 bedroom house w/walkout basement, 2 car attached garage, located right 
on highway 136. House sets on 5 acres m/l. 1000 gal propane tank & small portable build-
ing. Property will sell w/owner approval.
ANTIQUES: Local adv paper memorabilia, local WW2 letter, Putnam dye adv, Maytag hat, 
sev crocks, Jadeite 4 spice set, Coin dot glasses, 100’s of beanie babies, Wexford, slag glass, 
flo blue, compotes, many pcs of carnival & milk glass, fenton hobnail, woodpecker items, 
Mr. Peanut jar, cut glass, new salt & butter crocks, bull horns, bb gun, melmac, A lot of 
really old quilting material, sev dozen canning jars, 2 screw down canners, 2 white moun-
tain ice cream freezers, many S&P shakers, cookie jars, refrigerator sets, tins, tobacco tins, 
coffee tins, old suitcases, milk bottles, glass coffee jars, cast iron dog, rolling pens, cheese 
crocks, teapots, old Aunt Jamima items, cart on wheels, alarm clocks, lg amt of avon, mir-
ror, dollhouse, porcelain items, sewing drawers, old fans, wood boxes, cast shelf bracket, 
wood boxes, old Christmas  items, games, sellers kitchen jars, granite muffin pan, wooden 
oak barrel, dolls, smoking stand, thimbles.
TOOLS: Alum & wood stepladders, ext cords, gas cans, stepstools, propane tanks, normal 
amt of yard tools, bolt bins, snowblower, 2 wheel dolly, shop vac, fence posts, leafblower.
HOUSEHOLD: like new 40” Samsung TV, Two 5 pc bedroom outfits one w/a waterbed, floor 
jewelry box, nice couch table, curved glass china, nice leaded glass china hutch, rolltop 
desk, Kirby vacuum, coffee tables, couch & matching loveseat, 3 easy chairs, grandfather 
clock, oak chest, 2 stacking glass bookcases, stacking Whirlpool washer & dryer, Maytag 
washer & dryer, older refrigerator, lg deep freeze, hall tree, baskets, cooler, Tupperware, 
normal amt dishes and pots and pans, jewelry boxes.
COINS/JEWELRY: 1922 Peace Dollar 1935 Peace Dollar, silver dimes, 1-1800s dime, silver 
quarters, 7 silver JFK halves, V nickels, buffalo nickels, wheat pennies, lots of costume jew-
elry, 14K ring, 14K eastern star ring, sterling jewelry, sterling thimble.
Will sell antiques & household first, real estate at 12:00 & furniture following house. 

Jean was an avid collector & antique buyer for many years. 
We are still unpacking boxes – Will be a nice sale – Make plans to join us! 

Photos can be seen at: http://www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com/Altiser-Auctions.html
Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Restrooms and food available.  

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


